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($UR OURO EPOLKIO

-That Ncd Liie," said Tom Bixby, doub-
ling tip his fist and st.arnping his fcct. « is a
Menti, s 1 iteful, wicked boy. I hitte him. I
wvish lio was dead, 1 do 1 I

Miecn T'i'n broko down and fairly burst into
tears Ilis iinotlier, tvho had lieard hie angry
words, caline eut to thc gardon to sec what
liad catiscd theiin. She, tee was indignant at
wliat site saw. 'Ihero was Torns pot doggio,
ltawii, stretchedl out stiff and cold on the
grass. Arotind his noek a string was tied,
froin which danglcd a card. On it these words
wcre %vrittcn, in a scraggy, blotted hand:
IHc'll nover chaso niy chickcns inore.-NED

"'O miothier!" cried Tom, "lIook at poor
Fawn! Sc what that cruel Ned bas dono!
0 howv 1 hate hini! l'Il be revcnged 1"1

Fawn had boon a favourite with ail the
Bixby famnily, and iii spite of the fact that ho
would.pursue chickens and tcar the drosses of
pas-sing ladies, or scratchi and hido away stock-
ings and handkorclxicfs whien thoy were laid
upon the grass to bleachi, Mrs. Bixby had
borne with hiin. Site liad hiopcd that, bis
youthful fault.s would bc cuired in time. She
knowe% that Ncd Latte liad been mnade very
angry becauise of tbo loss of two rare fowls
Wich Fawn lind shakien and torn to pieces,
an(l site foît that Fawn had beon a great
annoyance to the neighbours-a great traits-
gressor B3ut what to do witb Ned was the
question, for Tn's boart was alrnost broken.

"lTomn," site said, «"you say you hate Ned.
Do you wish wvhat 1 board yeu say just now
-to bc really rcvongcd ?"I

IlYcs, iother; I want to sec him suifer.
I wvish ail bis chiekens wore gone."

INed bas donc a cruel deed, and I do not
wondor that you are very deoply grievcd;
but, îniy son, lio that hateth bis brother is a
inurderer."

"He's not my brother," Tom replied.
"ln one sense hle ; yet I arn sure you wish

hlim no sucli ill. I think there is a way byv
whichi you can niakze lîin very sorry for thie,
and yet kcop your own self-respect."

rTîe gentie tonies won their wvay to Tom's
lieart. Hie sat down by bis inotiier, and site
passed lier soft band over his hot brow and
soothoed Iiua tcndcrly. Thon she gave hlm bier
plan for being Ilquits,"- as ho callod it, witb
Ned, and for getting the victory.

he next day, whcn Ned Lane mot Tom
BI.îxby un 1bisý way tu .chuol, be was rather
înortified to hear nothing' about Fawn. Hç
waS picpared to defend hinisclf if attackced,
but Tom passcd on in silence. He tried to
say liHallo Ned "' but failed in the attcînpt.
Ai thei noring, bowvever, Tom looked and
actcd as usual, and at recess he engagced
beartily in ganios with other boys.

Wlien Ned, feeling more and more uncom-
fortable wvent homo to dinner, a surprise
avaited Min. A superb pair of Brahma-
poot.ra fuwls had arrivcd, witb a string and
card attachcd :-" For those my poor Fawn
chascd.-Tom Bixn3y."

I cannot say truly that the two from this
tirne became fast friends, but thîls I know,
tlîat Ned Lane wvas thorouglîly aslîamcd of
bis mean and înwortlîy action, and nover
after was guilty of tho likoecrtielty; while
Tom foît, ovemi at Fawn's grave, that forgive-
ness le sweoter and botter titan revengui.

C1Ii tDRii.VS PR4iS'

Abovo th. abear bine sky,
In hesven'à bright abode,
Tho augel boat on hilh
Sing pralae to their Qod;

Hellelis 1
Thoy love to ing
To God thoir Ring,

nallelula!1

But Goa froin infant tongues
On carth recuivetb pras;
Wo thon our choorfai songe
In sweot accord wiil raina:

Halicluis i
WVe ta xviii slng
To God aur Ring,

lialielufa 1

O blossd Lord, Thy truth
To childui nov impart,
Ana toach ns iu cur youth
To know Thon as Thou art.

Halieluis I
Thon aah we sing
To God aur Ring,

Hnleluia 1

0 may Tby holy ward
Spre&d all the venld around;
And iii with one accord
Uplift the joyful sana,

HLallluia 1
AU thon shall ig
To (lad their Ring,

Hanlleiia 1

WiAITINGO TO G'OW.

Littlo white snowdrop, just viking up,
'Violet, daisy, and iveet buttercupi1

Think of the faori that are wider the enov,
Waiting te grow t

And tliuk vhat hasts of quecr littie isode;
01flwr Savn d mosses, ai feras, af weedi ;

Are tmder the Icaven and undmr the anow,
Waitiog ta gravi1

Tbink ai tho racla gotting ready ta ipraut,
Rmbcing their alandon brown ifingens about

Under tho ico anad the bavest aud the evo,
WVaiting la gravi1

Onty a month ours fow wooks xnore
Wili tboy bave te vaft bohind that door;

Listen anrd watoian twait babyw,
WVaiting ta growi1

Notbiug so rnnali, and bidlon so wol
Thal God will not fiud il, sud prosontly tell

lus son vhero ta shine and Ilis rain whero ta go,
HolpinR them gravi1

"IF I SHO ULD DIE BEFORE I W-4KE."

IlMother, every night wvben I go Wo bcd
I gay 'Now I lay mac;' and do yen know,
muamma, though saylng it go often, I nover
thonght what it meant until Fanny Gray
died ? I asked nurse if Faxuy died be-
fore she waked; and she said 'Yes; site
went tW bed well and bad a spasm in the
nlght, and dicd before aime knew anything at
ail.' Now, inether," continued Rena, leI want
yeu te tell me about « Now I lay me,' se that
whcn I say it I niay tbink what it means."

;,Weil, Reua," said ber niothor, 11 1 hai 1 be
glad te tell you. What docs it Mean wlmen
you say 'New I lay me down te sicep'?"

T

IOh, that, mens, mother, that I amn just
gaing te lie down in my hed, to go te ceP
tilI morning(."

«Woll, then, ae yen lie down te sloop,
wliat prayor do you offor te Ood? "

I pray the Lord niy seul te kcop.' I
want the Lord to tako careo f my coul whilo
I arn aslcop, and take caro of nie, inothor.
But, mother, if' I should die before 1 wake,
wvould the Lord bo taking care of nie thon ?
Now, it corne to nie tliat wlicn Fauny died
God did miot tako care of lier tliat nighit, and
go sho died."

"eOhi no, Roia! 1 ed did tako caro of lier.
The little verso says, ' If I shîould die before
I wake, I pray the Lord rny soul to take;-'
go you sec Ood took little Fanny's soul te
Iliiiisolf, and wlicn site awoko site wn.s in the
arme of the blesscd Jesus. Now, Roua, wbon
yen say « Now I lay me,' I wvant yen Wo think
in this way: Now I au, going to bed and te
8lop, and I wvant the Lord to tako care of
me. I will ask bim te do go for Josuis' sake;
and thon I will lie down feeling that I arn in
the Lord's care, and that if I die before I
wake, I shall still bo the Lord's cbild."

"'Ob, inother! 1 will try to remenîber.
Why, I used to say it slow, and clasp mîîy bande,
and shut mny eyes, and yet I did net thiuk
about it. Tlîank you, mnother dear. Pleage
hear me te-ni.-bt wbcn 1 go te say my pray-
ors."

Ahi, little chlldren, are there net a great
many who, like Rona, say their prayers -with-
out thinking -what thiey sny-mere words,
without any incaningy in them ? Qed cani-
not listen te sucb prayers. They are net for
Hlm unto -wboni aIl lîcarts arc open, ail de-
sires known, and frein -wlîorn ne secrets are bid.

Think of wlhat I bave writf.,en about little
Rena whoen you say IlNow I lay moO' te-
night; and pray that Ged may watcb over
you, wak-ing or sleeping.

A STRAAFGE MAE>,eSENGER.

A professional div'er said ho had in bis lieuse
wbat would probably strike a visiter ns a vcry
straiiîge chirnney ornanent-t.he shoîils of an
cyster holding fast a piece of printed paper.
The possesser of this ornaniont wvas diving on
tic coast, Nvben lie observed at the bf-ttoin ef
Uic sca this oyster on a rock, with, a piece of
palier in its nouth, icili lio dctaclied, and
commcnced to rend tlirotugl the goggles of bis
bead-dress. It was a gospel tri ct, and, coia-
ingr te hm thus strangely and unexpcctcdly,
se imnpresscd bis unconverted beart, that hoe
said. I I can hold out agaRinet God's rncrcy iu
Christ no longer, since it pursuies nie tu.
Ho becaine, whlilst in the tc.-ecan'is deptli, a ro-
pentant, cuuverted and (as5 ho was assured>
sin forgiven iuan. Saved at tic bottom of
the sc.

"Wiioso keepeth the law is a wise son:
but ho that le a coiupanien of rioteus men
shameth bis fatlher."-.Piov. xxLviii. 20.

A LTLE girl hImd been behaviug badly at
the table, and at last lier father turned hier
higb chair facing the wall. Aftcr a mornent's
pause the child said, IlVwhy, papa, 3'ou're
turncd mue %,rong side out!"


